
Blakeview, 17 Buttercup Grove
The Ideal Family Entertainer

Make sure to put this delightful family home on your list. If you are looking for the
big family home this is the one for you.

Positioned on land size of approx 726m2 this home features five bedrooms. The
master with bay window offers ensuite & walk in robe & built in robe and there
are built in robes all remaining bedrooms. Formal lounge and dine area to the
front of the home for parents wanting their own space. The central kitchen
features stainless steel wall oven, bench cooktop, dishwasher and walk in pantry.
Adjacent the kitchen is the meals area and spacious family room with sliding
door leading to outside. Year round comfort is provided for with ducted evap
cooling and ducted gas heating. There are also ceiling fans to four of the
bedrooms. The home has also been freshly painted inside and has new carpets
to all bedrooms and lounge.

For Sale
$549,950
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/5VS8FDC
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Corey Voss
0412 262 180
corey.voss@ljhces.com.au

Hayden More
0448 762 846
hayden.more@ljhces.com.au
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Step outside under the large peak roof pergola entertaining area overlooking the
sparkling blue inground pool just in time for entertaining in those warmer
months. Given the generous land size there is a 2nd drive to the side of the home
with gates to the rear and 2x tool sheds. Parking can also be had in the large
double garage with auto panel door.
Bonus features include security alarm and solar power for reduced energy bills.
Homes like this are very hard to find in the current market so you had better be
quick as it won't be for sale for long.

Contact Corey Voss 0412 262 180 for further information or viewing times.

Disclaimer:
We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the
information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and
disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or
misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own
enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.
RLA155355

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Due to the latest Federal Government restrictions regarding containment of
COVID-19; LJ Hooker will be implementing the necessary changes to viewing
protocol.
If you are interested in viewing this property, please contact the Agent listed and
we will be more than happy to discuss the options available.
Thanking you all in advance for your understanding and co-operation.

More About this Property

Property ID 5VS8FDC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 199 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 726 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Corey Voss 0412 262 180
Licensee & Senior Sales Representative | corey.voss@ljhces.com.au
Hayden More 0448 762 846
| hayden.more@ljhces.com.au

LJ Hooker Craigmore | Elizabeth | Salisbury (08) 8255 9555
Shop 17, Craigmore Village Yorktown Road, Craigmore SA 5114
craigmoreelizabeth.ljhooker.com.au | Office@ljhces.com.au
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